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Ola 2 August 1992 the Security Council uas seized with what is referred to 
ab: the question of @he situation between Iraq and Kuwait. Sinca that time the 
Counci: has issued a nurrber of reSQlatiOnS imposing on Iraq EI set of 
obligations from which there aPh88S between tbe Council aad Iraq a specific 
relationship, presumably governed by the pcoviriona of the Charter of the 
United Nations. 

After this lengthy period, it is time to establish certain facta, in 
particular those which are not subject to any interpretation, iacludinc~ the 
followingr 

1. The Charter of the United Nations, like any chartar by which independent, 
fully sovereign States are bound, is two-sided, invclvinq both rights and 
obliqaticns. The prr>visioaes of the Charter of the ljnited Nations arer or are 
deemed to bs, balancod in this respect; consequeutly, when the Security 
Council demands sn the part of any State the performance of its obliyatio..s 
wikh respect to the Council, the Council hraa the obligation to uphold the 
rights of that State. 

fk i* ob:.pi. $8, as Eai as the re:akioush;~ btjLweeu the Eecurdty Council 
a& frop is concerned, that, IsavinG aside the question of the extent to which 
the Security Council r@tOlUtiJklU are in keeping with the articles of the 
Charter of the United Nstfons - (L matter dealt with in our numerous notes to 
the Secretary-General of the United Natioas -. Iraq undertook to comply with 
those resolutions when they were imposed upon it and has in fact complied with 
them fa the manner stated tQ the Security Council in OUT letter to you dated 
23 Szmtry 1992 acd on c.ba occasion Crf the visit of the Iraqi delegation 
treaded by Deputy P:ime Minister Tariq Atfz to Flew Pork in March 1992. 
Furthermore, Iraq, throuqh ths Deputy Prime Minister, has given assurance of 
ltu williagnas& to Cooperate earnestly and constructively with the Security 
Councfl and the bodips reprasentinq it in proceeding with execution. 

Some of the most important things acriieved pursuant ta resoluticm 
687 tlQQl? are: 
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fufthermore, equipat whkcb ,ight be acrid tu have the capacity ta produce 
such weapons has been dsatroyedr 

(4) Lacilitiea and equipment connected with Iraq's nuclear programme 
concerning \ hich there have been doubts and susp~.cione have been destroyed; 

(5) The competent Iraqi authorities have furnished most of the 
information requested by the inspection teams and answered thousands of 
questions posed by them. 

The information concerning which there fe still disagreement relates to 
the request of the Spatial Cormnission and the International Atomic Energy 
Agsncy ta be provided with the names of the foreign eompaniss from which Iraq 
purchased some of the facilities and equipment for its arms programme and tha 
names of p~csoes of other countries who cooperated with Iraq in that progra,,e. 

Iraq has declined to reveal that information on moral. groundr and will 
not step back from that position. 

Discloeinq the names of foreign companies and persons who cooprated with 
Iraq uouLd expose many of them to the danger of liquidation by Israeli 
iatelligeacs, as has happened in the case of some, such aa Dr. Bull. 

In view of thsaa facts, whoever demands that Iraq should fulfil its 
obligations or fulfil the obligations imposed on it aught, more than anyone 
elsa asld ITOr obvious rea3ons, avidly to defend Iraq.8 rights under the Charter 
of the United Nations. The failure of the Security Council to respect that 
balance upsets the legal basis on which the Security Council founded the 
resGLut.iana wfth which Iraq and others are being asked to comply. Therefore, 
no State ie fully convinced regarding the continued - ~rformanca of any 
obiigativn by it is rospact of tAe casolut~ons rtf the Sacurity Council. Thus, 
States bound by a relationship with the Security Council, such as Iraq, will 
proceed from what is posaibla and not possible, on the basis of capability and 
opportunity, in respect of the obligations imposed upon it by the Security 
COunCiP, not on the basis of the covamnts governing the relationship between 
the Council and States. The ground for this ia that the Coulrrcil itself has 
y:i :latt?9 i-he lp2al h?.scfs tr:fl rc++.~tt‘pd 1-9 a hasi% of t_p?g pssibtcs and the 
impossible, particularly in ita insistence on threatening ta use force in lieu 
of a policy of mutual unE.ecstanG~n g tabed on the Chazter of the United Nations 
and on depriving the people ois Iraq of their most slermentary human rights, as 
provided by t&2 ChutciF. 

LT. In order to ~rtvo at a firm conviction, let ua turn to bhe chargas 
levelled by ziume States irx%?~er~ of tie Council vdhich wisk to nuke it s-,p;r 
that Iraq's complfance with the resolutions it not complete and which make 
thi* caarqo a pretext for tha continuation of tie embargo against Iraq. We 
3a.y thnk Ilc toe C,9R dccy the obldgntic3 5 3iecharge3 SC far by Iraq. 
hccordingly, the maintesance of the embargo against Iraq up 1: the present 
crme means that no level of implementation will alter the reality of the 
am9argcp lu the least, Xn other ws;ds, implementation and non-implemsntatian 
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~wnou"'c to irtiE3 Sem@ thing. Can the Security Council convince the States of the 
worlfs, including Iraq* after this experience that there is any inducement to 
implnnzrat the resollutiona that it adopta? 

XIT. 7%~ Unit& lations charter stipulates that tbe right of every human 
belag ta a ~~v%li&~od i8 guaranteed, This right has now becom% relative with 
rsgstci to nccs#siti%s. A ha being is not like an animal, with a specific 
typ5 and quaneity of Pa013 sufficing for a livelihood. It is self-evident that 
izzs Charhx- holds all man equal, regardless of the nationality they bald and 
th% state to which they belong, Other rights therefore derive inevitably from 
this, so that ma23 may live a life that realizea the buman essence of the 
United Nsti5,ns Charter. These include tbe level of cleanliness and the type 
of inter he uses In. gis daily life, the standard of health that he should 
onjoy and other essential needa. In this regartl, it is that the reference 
point for the realixation of theaa essential needs is the level of the needs 
of hma~ beings in tbe daveloped countries. 

After the embargo imposed on freq since 6 August 1990 had remained as it 
was, unchanged from the fnitdal format, in spite of Kuwait's return to the 
state desirea by tboae wbo so zealously promoted tbe Security Council 
sasolutione, an& because Iraq's assets bad Sn practice not yet been liberated, 
owing to the posftfpn of the Statea with which they were tlepositea, and for 
other rea8ons, the Mea arose, last year, 1991, of erportfng a quantity of 
Iraqi oil over a period of six months for the purchase Of medicines and food 
for the people of Iraq. Although that goal is very modest by comparison not 
only with Iraq’s actual requirements in all are%s but also by comparison with 
the urgent humanitarian needs of tbe people of Iraq tbat must be met to ensure 
a minimum sf humanity ia. accordance with tbe Unit& Nations Charter, the idea 
evolved into two resolutions adopted by the Security Council under 
Chapter VIS, namely, 796 (1991) and 712 (19911, which contain many political 
and practical conditions and restrictions that seek to strip the people of 
Iraq of the swereignty which it won long ago and &as maintained up to tbe 
present and in defence of which it has resisted colonialist and neocolonialist 
alike. Recently, the issue baa developed into controversy, negotiations and 
prsssuras tbat hav% lasted for nearly a year. Here we find ourselvea in the 
seconr3. half of 1992, and the urgent essential lneeds of tbe people of Iraq have 
not been m%t for tha second half of 1991. The course of tbe negotiations that 
took place with the repreasntativea of the United liatione Secretariat between 
January an& June X992 has led us to the conclusion, based on facts and 
information, that tbe purpose of the formula that some wish to impose on Iraq 
is sot a humanitarian purpose involving tb% provision of a pi -?ion of tbe 
urgent Ymmanitarirm needs of t&e people of Iraq. The purpose -8 not the 
implementation of t-be United Nations Charter in this matter, but impairment of 
the indapendence Of Iraq, iaterv%ntioa in its internal affairs aa8 control 
over its future, in accordance with the unlawful wishes of certain influential 
States in the Security Council. 

The most recent formula, presented to us after three rounds of 
negotiations between representatives of the United Nations and representatives 
of Iraq, contains a very long series of restrictions and complexities which 
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ri:&a it: Boubrful that the people af Traq will benefit from the revenues frcrm 
the quantity of petrolem erp0rtea over six raonths for ths purd~se of feed 
an9 nadicin@. The ~ttmet0~~ restrictions a& complexities inclltdecP in that 
farmula expose the purchaeer shipment and distributiori sf Eo~d and msAici*e ta 
a great maap possibilities for their hindrance or stoppage, to say nothing of 
the high prices that will be imposed on Iraq by suppliers, because of the 
complaxitios involved and tbe possible suspe~nsion of contracts and 
interference with them, and nil1 reduce the actual purchasing value of the 
aZ.ready paXtry sum that will theoretically be made available to Iraq through 
this outhmdish procedure, 

Any step in the procedure in question, however small. is controlled by 
the supervision and p&war of acceptance or rejections of % number of parties 
(the Sanctions Committee of the Security Council, the observer at the port 
from which petroleum is exported. the inspectors monitotirag goo+3 at the port 
of loading and the point of entry to Iraq and tbs observers that the Waited 
Nations wishes to impose inside Iraq), an& there are, in addition, the banking 
complexities tbat tha formuXa contains. In fact, the only thing in the 
proce&ure that is guaranteed is the deduction of amounts from Iraq for the 
payment of so-called compensation aa8 expenditure on Wited Nations activities 
which come to more than 30 per cent of tbe amount realised from tbe sale of 
the petroleum, 

Having studiecl the question in a fully responafble manne1, we therefore 
feel that the people of Iraq will obtain aose of its urgent buntaaitatian needs 
through a procedure that will, id reality, be au operation to delude world 
publls: opinion that the embatgo agaimt Iraq has beeu eased although this Pa 
not so. Accordingly, the sound am3 workable course and one that will 
eldminate all suspicions and doubts and answr he entitlement to treatment in 
accordance with the standards of all humanita; .a instrmnta, ineluding the 
Charter of the Uuited Nations, is for the Security Council ta allow Iraq to 
export its petroleum in a normal and regular mamer, just as it dfd before the 
events of August 1990, so that its people may have its humanitarian due. If 
the Wited Nations wishes to de&et a certain percentage, such as that impose& 
by the Security Council ia its resolutious, an understaudinq cau be reached 
thereon ia au uncomplicated manner. If the Council finds it necessary te 
witbbol~ any item from Iraq for any reason, it can oblige the countries of the 
world to observe such a prohibition, if indeed this is the intention aud there 
is no other, different, intention. Further; Iraq is prepared, as it has 
already state& to restrict its sales anil prirchases, for a particular period 
of time to be agreed upon, to the countries that are now members of the 
Security Council and with most of which Iraq ha8 cosmercial &+aliuqa before 
the imposition of the embargo. Tfiese will be the countties participating in 
the adoptima af resolutions and tbe monitorilrg of tbefr implementatioa in 
order to ensure Me propriety of the commercial transactions to be conducted 
by Iraq in accordance with cotmercial principles. 

XV. It is clear aa8 well established that in its resolutions the Security 
Counc;il used the issue of Kuwait as a basis, or thus it fleclared to world 
public opinion. Am~nq its resolutions are those on the embargo against Iraq. 
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ft i8 al8o e8tublfahrd that, in accordance witb the foreyoinq, Iraq has met 
its obligations toward6 the resol ~tions of the SecurJ.ty C.ouacil, as w6 have 
indicated. Ragardless of anything else, it is an estahli8h6Q fact that Kuratt 
has Ibsan rertorod to the 8ituation desired by influential parties in the 
security c0uRci1. Ths maintenance of the embargo ngafnrt Iraq has therafore 
lost its maanfng, and it in honcodorth no more than a simple matter of 
inflicting harm on a greet, proud a.nQ noble people. There ir no provision for 
such an act, 6ithex explicitly or implicitly, in the Charter of the United 
Nation8 or the teaolutioas of the Security Council, -4, 68 U@ hav6 8da in 
section I above, its cantinuat5on destroys the leqaf basis of the Security 
council resolutions ma accord8 Iraq, if it 8hould wirh, the right to act 
towardr those roaolutionr QU a bad6 OF ability 6x1~3 opportunity and not on tha 
basis of a psrsuasive legal obligation. We at6 thsrefore of t.be view that the 
Security Cowcfl 8hould terminate the affect of all of its resolution8 aqainat 
Xraq that wrb brought into .b6fng by previous circu68tanc6s, including the 
smbarqo resolution, ond that Bc+tor8 rhould b6 restored to their aituatiorn 
prior to the evsnts of August 1990. To maintain that the r6tantion of the 
embargo would achieve any of tha daclared tzabfec*i.!es of th6 Security Council, 
wodd plunqe the Council into a paradox of a klacl that would at the very least 
be an embarraasnnelnt to it. In the pa8t, thosa who aro influential in the 
Council persuaded those whom they persuaded by saying that nothing would bs of 
avail in ensuring the implam6atatioa of ths Council’n re8olutiona other than 
the uue of military force against Iraq. Those who used cnilitrsry force then 
used it on the night of 16-17 January 1991, and this continued until those who 
lsd ths campaign cetksed firinq. If, thda, an embargo fr the m6an8 by which 
the Security Council nooks to achisv6 it8 objectives, why dicl it inflict on 
tha international community all Mat it s~fiict~a on it aa why did it 8Ubj6Ct 
the people of Iraq to it8 pliqht of aggrvrslon and suffering7 

Acc6pt, Sir, the a68urhllce8 Of my highest coaridsration. 

w,$g&) Ahmad HUSSEIN 
Mfnirt6r for Foreign Affairs 

of the P6public of Iraq 


